Infiltration of trace metal ions in the oral mucosa of a rat analyzed using SRXRF, XAFS, and ICP-MS.
Although the accumulation and distribution of metals from metallic orthodontic appliances in the oral mucosa have been studied extensively, they remain unclear because their concentration is quite low. In this study, metal specimens (Ni, Ni-Ti, and Co-Cr) were sutured in the unilateral oral mucosa of rats, and the distribution of the eluted elements in the mucosal tissue was estimated using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and synchrotron radiation X-ray fluorescence analysis (SR-XRF). While the infiltrations of Ni, Co, and Cr into the oral mucosal connective tissue were observed with SR-XRF, significant increases were only found in Ni from the pure Ni group and Cr from the Co-Cr group. Furthermore, Ni and Co were estimated as hydrated ions while Cr was estimated in oxide form through X-ray absorption fine structure (XAFS) analysis.